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tlzzzU what yea eat.
This preparation contains all of thi
dlgestants and digests all kinds oi
food. Itglvesinstarifc relief auvlnever
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dletlngunnecessary. Pleasant to take
It can't help

- - but do you good
Prepared only by E.0. DiWm&Oa.Ohlraie
1b tL bottie epotaias iii Umea Uw 600. slMi

' 'r -
'F. S. DTJFFT & CO.
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. RettJpn to your dealer
five Virginia Brights
cigarette EOIL wrap

HsaHsaHflsMaflMH

pers,and Ke will give
you one package of

Cigarettes

There is no better "Bright Virginia" cigarette

Americans Not Wanted. "

" New Orleans, Jan. 1 Dr. Daniel 8.
Brosnan, who-- ; went to South Africa as
surgeon - on a British horse snd male
transport, returned here today. ' Be of-

fered jhls service as surgeon of the Brit-

ish army In the Transvaal, hut they were
declined on the ground "that' American
degrees were not recognized In the Brit-

ish service.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Prloe,TlS cts; fclarge bottle Sonets .Qrest-e- st

cure on earth for Bheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Soreness, - Sprains, Backache'
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wounds, Swell-

ings, Burns and Frost BItes.Bl Sa'vatioa
OnklUsaUpaln. .

Schley at White House.

Washington, Jan. 8. There was con-

siderable comment over the reception
accorded Admiral Schley at the djplo-mat- lo

reception at the White House
last night. President Boosevelt greeted
him most cordially and Mrs. Roosevelt
departed from nor usual custom of
merely bowing and extended, her hand
to him.

A Prominent Woman Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice- -

President Illinois. Woman's Alliance, In
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy, says: "I suffered with a severe cold
this winter which threatened to run In-

to pneumonia I tried different remedies
but I seemed to grow worse and the
medicine upset my stomach. A friend
advised me tc try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I found it was pleasant to
take and it relieved me at once. I am now
entirely recovered, saved a doctor's bill,
time and suffering, and I will never be

without this splendid medicine again.'
For sale by F 8 Duffy Jfc Co.
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THE ISTHMIAN CANAL PROJECT.

The building of the Isthmian canal Is

a matter of Immense importance to the

South, and Its commercial Interests In

the future, hence this project, which Is

now before Congress, is of Intense In

tercet and Is being closely watched by

the South.
The qaestlon to decide, as to the

aTallable routes for this canal, seems to

He between the Nlcareguan and the Pan- -

Briefly summarized, the Nicaraguan

route Is some 180 miles in length, against
19 miles of the Panama route.

In distance from the United States,

the Nicaraguan has some 400 miles in

its favor, which Is apparently the chief

and only. Important factor urged in its

faror, for in the cost of construction, Its

greatly added length, other things being

equal, must far outweigh the distance

saved.
The fact that the government must

pay forty million dollars for the right to

the Panama route, gives with this pay-

ment the effects and work costing four

or five times this forty- millions.

But another phase of this canal ques-

tion, and a most Important one in all fu-

ture time, is that of thehealthfulness of

the two routes.

Dr. George A. Soper, a sanitary spec-

ialist, has written anjeihaustlve article

on this question.
Dr. Boper's conclusions are that dur-

ing the period of construction both

routes passing through areas extremely

unfavorable to health and there being

practically no difference in the nature

of the ' diseases to be anticipated the

Panama route would be the more health-

ful because of its lighter rainfalls; and

that all the considerations of soil, topog-

raphy and the nature of the engineering

work to be done are also in favor of the
Panama route. As to comparative

bealthfulness after construction and un-

der active operation of the canal this ex-

pert's conclusions are:

'The difficulty of controllng health
conditions along the line would be great
er on the Nlcaraugaa route.

The shorter Panama route would
canse passing vessels to be exposed to
the possibilities of infection for a much
briefer interval . The danger of the
communicating diseases to and from
Isthmus is fairly represented by the dif-
ferences in time which It would take
ships to pass from ocean to ooean by the
two routes.

The likelihood of the canal becoming
a disease focus, thus interfering with
commerce, by requiring all healthy ports
to quarantine against ships passing . the
isthmus, is much greater in the case of
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as evidence of the exUience of condi
tions favoring a an "iter immunity from
sickness along tue .Mcarauga line. More
lives have been lost at' Panama because
most lives have been unnecessarily ex-

posed. .The experience of Panama is to
be taken as a warning of conditions
which are liable to be repeated on either
route.".
- The faot that the Commission appoint
ed to look at both routes, which favors
the Nicaraguan In It report, notes the
laving In distance, for this country's
Atlantic and Pacific porta, as the only
point In its favor, la not an altogether
strong argument, when so many other

'things ought to be considered.'- - - ,. &

.; The single Item of operating expenses,

in the two routes, favors the Panama
1,000,000 per year, a saving equal to

the Interest on 140,000,000. "--
-.

- Deafness Cannot fce'Cnred ,

by local applications, as they 'cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
there Is only One way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of- - the Eus
tachian Tube. ir.When this tube gets In-

flamed yon have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect bearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness la the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out. and
this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-

tarrh, Which is nothing but an Inflamed

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free. '

r P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Lumber Kilns Burned.
Wilmington, N. 0., Jan. 8. Two dry

kilns at the plant of,the Angola Lumber
Company, situated on the Cape Fear
river were destroyed by Ore today. In
the kilns were over 160 thousand feet of
lumber, all of which was more or less
damaged.-Th- total loss win not exceed
five thousand dollars, almost wholly
covered by Insurance.

Dr. Boll's Pills tor Urer Ills.
One pill a dose. Bos, 60 pills, 10 ets.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, BI1-- 1

lousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

California Grain Needs Rain.
San Francisco, Jan. 8. Early sown

grain in the (southern districts of Cali

fornia needs rain badly.

Beat Oat of an Increase, of Bis
Pension.

A Mexican war veteran and promi
nent editor writes: "Seeing the adver
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded
that as a soldier In Mexico In '47 and '48

I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from getting an In
crease In my pension for on every re-

newal a dose of It restores me". It Is
unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea
and Is pleasant and safe to take. For sale

by FB Duffy A Co.

To Supervise Tobacco Under Shade.

New Haven, Jan. 8.- -0. T. MoNess

with two assistants will be appointed by

the National Government to supervise
the ralsinr of Sumatra or shade grown
tobacco la this State.

Dr. Bull's BaTj Syrup tor
Teething Babies. ' Price, 10 eta. Cares
Wind-Coli- Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri
ping Pains, Boar Stomach, Fever, Chol
era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby..

hone own era know this

t :' i ... . : -

iccuiiar to muHuo, etin

Clothing tor
Christmas

should be the best you can afford.
Tou'llget the moat satisfaction if you
have us mske you a pult or overcoat to
order. We give a wrfeci fit and correct
style. Too have s choice of material'
from s big stock of eicilv patterns.

F. n. Chiulntak.

Mi Fo get
Our elegant line of elM renouncing

Teaehers Biblea, Vest l ocket I dlllon nf
Pronouncing Teitament, Vesi ocket
Edltioa of the Bible Dictionary; besides
a nice line of good book to aelect your
Christmas resents from. You can give,
nothing better to your boy or girl or
friend than a nice Bible, Testament or
good book.

Tours truly,

J. C. Whitty So.
Car. Bo. From A Craven St.

Beniyiflafia
. .3sMf 'sTfl J ala

OohimbkM InssciUcide, ' Puliwisn
Boaoh Food, Hooper's Fatal feed and

Mexican 11 raadily overcome Loss ef SshY

MUStang UnlmentsesaaalesaiKieatala. Vaimaretryis.

Let Jersey incorporate a company,
and she does not care where It oper
ates. Philadelphia Ledger.

The biggest state hT the Union is
low anxious and eager to supply oil for
the universe. Good for Texas, the
torch of the nation I New York Trib-
une.

New Century Comfort.

Millions are dally finding a world of
comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
kills pain from Burns,-- t'calds, Cuta,
Bruises; conquers Ulcers, and Fever
Sores; cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Boils and Felons; removes Corns and
Warts. Best Pile core on earth. Only
S5o. at C. D. Bradbam'i drug store.

Shrinkage In Pullman Estate.
Redwood City. Cel., Jan. 8.--The will

of the late George If. Pullman has been
probated here,- the petition fixing the
value of the estate at 1500,000, but the
evldenoe showed it to be worth only
about $3000. ,

y

: The Mothei Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the

mother's favorite. It Is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
eares.. It Is Intended especially fo
coughs, colds, croup and v whooping
cough, and Is the best medicine made for
these diseases. There is. not the least
danger in giving It to children for It
contains no opium or other Injurious

rdiug and may be given as confidently to
a babe as to an adult. ; For Sale by F B

inury avo. .. v . a .

Gorman Nominatel.f..X
I 'Annapolls, Jan, 8 Arthur P, Gorman
Of Howard county was nominated to
night by the Democratic caucus as Uni
ted States Senstor without absenting
tote. This assures his return to the
United States Senate to succeed George
L. Wellington..;. r ,; )-

-; --
v,f

Inflammatory Rhenmatlsm Cnredln

Marlon L. HilL of Lebanon, .Ind,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory Rheu-
matism in every muscle and Joint; her
suffering was terrible and her body and
face were swollen abnost beyond recog-

nition; had been In bed for six weeks
and had eight physicians, but received
no benefit until she tried the Mystic
Cure for Rheumatism. It gave imme-
diate relief and she was sble to walk
about In three days.-- 1 am sure It saved
her lire." Bold by T. A. Henry, Drug-
gist, New Bern. , - v.

' ''Pni. : '
Quin pens are prepared for use by

sorting them, drying them in hot sand,
scraping them so as to remove the
outer skin and then ' hardening them
In diluted nitric sold.

Fnn.,1 Soldlera. '
Of the siiiaicrs In the civil war 48 per

cent were farmers.

Commissioners Sale.
NORTH-CAROLIN- ) Superior Court,

Cratbn Cocntv. f Nov. Term, 1901
W. H. Oliver, Trustee, The Griffin

Fchool Fund and 8late on Relation
of L. I Moore, Solicitor, on

Behalf of W. H. Oliver,
Trustee,

vs
The East Carolina Fl;b, Chster, Game

and Inriunlrlnl Asocifitlon and Wil-
liam Dunn, Trustee.

NOTICE Pursuant to a decree of
said Court rendered at saltl Term la the
above entitled action, we will sell st the
Court House door In New Bern, . N C,
at public auction for rash, to the highest
bidder, on Monday the lenlb day of Feb
ruary, 1003, at the hour of twelve
o'clock, M., the following described
property to wit: Situate In the County
of Craven and being in the city of New
Bern, known and designated aa follows,
vis being in that part of the City of
New Bern formerly known aa Dryboro,
and being lots numbers twenty-eigh- t,

twenty-nin- e, thirty, thirty-on- e, forty-on- e,

forty-tw- o, forty-thre- e, forty-fon- r

and forty-fiv- e In the plan of said city,
bounded on the north by Cypress street,
on the esst by George street, on the
south by Pine street, and on the west by
the public road connecting Pine and
Cypress streets, known as the Griffin
School property conveyed to the said
East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game and
inauainai Association ov jonn uev-ereu- z,

Trustee of the Griffin 8chooI
Fond.
: This 7th day of January, 1008.

Labbt I. Moonn,
' William Dome,

Commissioners.

The Farmers $ Merchants

Caplul. SBrplw and Proflu $8850.09

What We Hav Don, kDo, and
. 6 Will Contlntw to Do. ,

This Bank conducts Its business upon
methods. . - ..

It is our purpose to deal Justly and
Uberally with all. - - " - ..- - ,

Wa eanfiillv aafeiruard tha Intaraata
of our customers,. Moreover, we fre
qusntly do it unknown to tnemj as op
portunltles often come to us In confiden-
tial ways, and yon cannot
suca eonsiaersiion. v n , ;
- We are not disposed to Overlook the
fact that tha In 'email of the Bank and
thosef the people are closely bound to
gether, ana cannot py any means D
separated.-- - .' ,'1:,.- - .,

This Bank sots as a repository for
Wills, and safely keeps them till the
proper time of eurrender. .WW also act
aa the euatodian of money or papers left
who ns in escrow. ko cnrge lor inese
services.'- - .. - . ...

We procure Letters of Credit for In-

tending travellers. . :' ": . '

We aim to be prompt, progressive and
liberal.

In the matter of accommodations, this
Bank meets every requirement wltnln
the limits of prudent banking;. "

If von have never been identified with
us as a patron, we ask you to consider
the advisability of becoming one.

In the early future, we propose adding
a novel, yet substantial Hiving! Bank
fpRture to our already progressive IB'

I ..' M :' 1

; Agoid roomy lionso for $8.00

pr moiitli. Another, for J5.00
I!olh prtyub'e In ftilvance.

' e. v. riAi;rr.u. "

n. B.JilOI.I.AHP. JOF.,1. WILMS

HOLLAND & WILLIS,

Funeral Directors and Malicra,
Phone 2 0,

Office: 22 Craven Street.

80 YEAR8'
EXPEBIINCE
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AnroM wntflnf a ktb and swalyUua aa
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UouitngUreonftdanttal. Baxlbookoo PaUnls

07 nr MoutncnuBU.
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fartol Mttaa, wllboot

Scientific Jctrm.
AhanSaonatrtllnitratae waattlr. Urn
eolation of anv aslanuaa toomaL Tanna.
raw: tour month, SI. Boubvall aawadaalan.

Co !- --. New tort
k V St. WaakhMton. D.O.

Having secured the services, of ex
perienced parties, I em prepared on
short notlos to execute Farm, City,
Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,
Streets and Roads laid out and leveled.
Draughting In all Its branches. Blue
and black prints made. Old maps re-

paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokring plans executed promptly. Sew
erage ana drainage planned, laid oat
and construction superintended.

J. J. Volfendcn,
: New Bern, N. C.

lsodge Directory
NEW BERN CONCLAVE 488, Improved
Order Heptasophs, meets Ind and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Boon- -
iree uau. ur. js. jr. Jtariy, arcnoni . 4.
Tolson, Jr, Flnanoier; Geo. D. Gordner,
Deoretary. v-

CRAVEN LODGX NO. 1 KMIGHT8
OF HARMON- T- Meets lad and 4th
Wednesdav nlebta in each month In
Rountree's Halt Pollock street, at 1.90
0 clock. , J. Wolfendea, rresldeatt K. J.
Dlsosway. Beo'yi B. B. Bill, Financial

To Merchant, Commission Htr
v, chants, Liquor OeaUrt,

" y Liverymen and Hotels.
Offloa Register of Deeds, 1

;!,. , ,
f . Craven County, J

- Nrw Baaa, W. a, Dee. 11, 1901.

t Ton are required by law to deliver or
return to me, within ten days after the
first day of January, iu each year, a
sworn statement of the amount of gross
sales made by yon In your business as a
vendor of or dealer la goods, ; wares,
merchandise, commodities of whatsoever
kind or nature, either wholesale or retail
for the twelve months, or any part of
sa'.dtlme, preceding the first day of
January, 1002. " '

.
'

Prompt compliance with the law Is
eamemly requested, and for failure to do
10 yon will be required to coma before
the Board of County Commissioners,
and further ho guilty of a mh.Vmnanor.

OranYs In Cuba.
The style of eating oranges In Cuba

Is to peel the luscious fruit round and
round as an apple would be, care being
taken to cut just through the yellow
rind, leaving the white akin entire. M

is then 'cut open through the middle
and eaten from the hand, no spoons
being used.

Finds Way to Lire Lone.
The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely lengthen life Is
made by editor O H Downey, of Churn-busc-o,

Ind., "I wish to state," be writes
"that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption Is the most Infallible re-

medy that! haye ever known for Coughs
Colds and Grip. It's Invaluable to peo-

ple with weak; longs. Having this won-

derful medicine ao one need dread Pneu-

monia or Consumption. - It relief Is In-

stant and cure certain." C D Bradham
guarantee? every BOo and 91.00 bottle,
and gives trial bottles free, x

FISH IN A RIVErV

A Travel' Starr at What Be Saw

When In camp the other day, I was
riding through a. village when the vil-

lage headman asked me If I would like
to see "the fish.'' I, not knowing what
the headman meant, at once went with
him down to the banks Of the stream,
fallowed ; by several - villagers with
basket of sessanum and paddy mixed
together.- - Then the thuggt called "Lay,
lay, lay, lay,", for a few moments,
when, lo and behold, a. Urge herd of
ngatwe, or big, short, flattlsh Dsn,
came up Just under our feet and were
promptly fed by the Burmans. . " '

; Tha fish were amaalngly tame and
tolerated being stroked,.' and petted
evea by me. There were In all about
thirty-thre- e of them, varying in site
from eighteen inches to three ind a
half feet long, the larger ones having
a girth at the gills of about thirty Inch--

; They would go away and come
pack whenever they were called. :

; The villagers told me and I see no
reason to doubt what they say that
these same fish come up .against the
monsoon flood at the end of June and
go away about October every year.
They can recognise individual fish by
marks, soars, etc, which they pointed
out to me. '

,

The Mon Is nearly dry In the cold
and end of the hot weather, and the
fact that these Ash return to tbla one
village landing stage every yenr reg-

ularly and never go to any other Is
quite worthy of remark. A villager
wbo kills any of thetn has to undergo
a penalty of 10 shillings by common
consent. End frreat care Is in

tnken of thorn.
The Wiiitwo of t!Hr rnrina In a

Very short, tM' h i' h, t ' ; nff rnjihlly
from In !:). 1 1" ( i''!ln to th tall, 1ms
long fi-- i 'i oa 1'iiih ii- it mill lower
I!p nil 1 no imi nuia ti t'i. i !

n n vi'iy c 1 " nint If i t
t 1 ti.i: i. I i.nvo ,fl.. lirnrl ! n

I 'i in l t, it a r l r t . s ,

III B 1: ! liver Oi.!:!' V.

I t Ih n

Bare Death to Maths, Bags, etv AUe T- -'

The disinfectant that dUlafaess aa',... '

deodorisee. : '''...' 'w,
'A toad under Wskeepcaldaeompletestoelc o

,'.
1 J ..."''V-

-- I - Tootbnubet, etc.:
fhriMatu rwsfirliAloni a speotelt" .

Buffers no mort) than the felthfnl norso .r, ---. .
A' :X

,..,t ., ' s' K :.; - 4nai fnrt.urnd with Brtavins. Rwinnr-v- . ITamnM .' . ', '

Sorca, Sprains, etc Most
and arroi the kind of eympatby that boala, kuowa

j rvi ss wrav mm ,v , :: z
: ' ,
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mnkiumi mt m JtaBswrttoil'tf

viT Liniment w&i
5:" ?p i Korerihils--hotovo- n In thomoBtagavatedcafiofl.'' ( ,

" '''.'.'I '"'' CurcS caked nililer la cowg qnickor than any known r
;

i s rcmoay. uaraiy a oisotso

The eanoal meeting of the stookhold-- .
era of this bank, for the election of Its -

directors, and-th- e transactloa of each.

other business as assy come before th'.m, '
1

'

will be held at their banking bouse, on
the Ind Tuesday of Jsnosry, being the
14th day of January, ItOS,

Thm polls will be opened at 11 o'clock
M. to be closed at I. P.M.

, ; . Q. II. RonssTa,
' ?.;. Caahler.'

tocembef 181:31.. ; '

I' '3 SLdu'.l Tcvcr Aclse.

I ever endure 1Mb trouble. Csrt al
o,.i n (' a r m 'y l!mt eio; ,1 it for Mrs.
r. A. V.'i ' ' r, of Vi'lnnir; Vs., the
r t "" r. V ;'a I:i:.v 1,1 f,i rills
i " i 1: M.fr til- v'm.h-lU- ,l

' m i." ( n.e
!'.(!. al

- r

Rfclator of DetuS.


